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GOODNESS ... ITIS A NEW UNIVERSITY! GSU's opening last Honday 
was covered in major stories by Chicago's three network tele-
vision stations. WBDH radio broadcast a six minute story that 
included an interview with Bill Engbretson. Paul Hill was 
interviewed by Channel 7 and Bill Engbretson on 2 and 5. 
Prominent stories were carried in Chicago Today and the 
Sun-Times. 
GSU'S FIRST MODULE? That honor to Ted Andrews who jumped the 
gun by meeting Saturday at the planning building and taking 
a field trip to the interim campus with his "Research and 
Investigations in Natural History l' module. Also in the same 
module, Johnnie Gentry(Assistant Curator for Chicago's Field 
Museum) became the first Community Professor to make his bow 
before GSU students. 
FIRST MODULES MONDAY ••• Among those getting GSU operational 
early Monday morning were Lowell Culver and Ralph Winston(CBPS); 
Tom Kelley, Al Sherman , Tina St retch and Al Martin(CCS); Jim 
Gallagher(CEAS); and Tulsi Saral(CHLD). 
ACCOLADES •.• To the GSU faculty and staff of the past two 
years. whose dreams and enormous dedication led to GSU's 
opening Monday. 
THE 
IN ORKS 
From ICC: What's 
GSUings •• • Hanny Chavez has been 
appointed by the Illinois Super-
intendent of Public Instruction 
to the Advisory Council for the 
Bilingual Migrant .•• / a GSU? .• A slide/tape 
~roduction on GSU's guidi ng \ 
Pete Fenner. in June' s ~/ concepts. \ 
S edimentary Geology printed l \ 
in the Netherlands, /From Comm & ICC: Student reaction~ 
"Defining Lithostratigra- .. !., on GSU's first operational day. (to 
phis Boundrics in Homo- be disseminated i n the next week) 
geneous Strata--A case 
Study"... Question of the week: What's an HCK? 
Tulsi Saral, author 
is 
of 
Would you buy a us~ one? 
GSU's Weekly Weak Award: to ICC 
graphic artist John Hansen who de-
signed the following for the interim 
,\~:~pus rest room doors! 
Dais... \ cf 9 
Pat Patterson, Hiss Indiana •.• '- FEMALE MALE 
of I 
a visitor to the GSU campus on " It's an open universit 
opening day .•. Where were you "-..... but ••• 
Germaine Greer? ~_
~ 
WELCOME NEW ARRIVALS ••• John Payne(sculptor, painter, print-
maker, CCS) ••• Russell Hollister( Cooperative Education) ••• 
Stanley Gruc ~(publi service.~PS) ••• Dori8 Anderson(Bookstore) 
••• John Kirksey(Personnel Officer) ••. Bar ars CT~r}(Buildfng 
and Plant Operations) •.• Linda Edens(Communications} .•. Ellis 
Franklin(LRC} ..• Anna Gierek(Business Office} •.• Pat Patrick 
(Cooperative Education) ... Haureen Walter(A&R) .•• Verne Wandell 
(ICC) .• • Shevon Merritt(Business Office) ••• Harilyn Fortinberry 
(Student Services). 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK: (Two workmen at the interim campus 
Monday, as recorded by ICC) 
liThe only reason we want to get educated is to try and 
figure out this crazy nut that goes ahead and moves 'em in here 
before we get the building finished ••• I've worked on a lot of 
them but never one like this .•• NEVER!1I 
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY 
EVENTS OF THE WEEK 
Listed and disseminated by 
the Office of Communications 
Monday, September 20, 1971 
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a .m. - LRC Staff Meeting (Plan. Bldg. Conf. Room) 
Tuesday, September 21, 1971 
10:3 0 a.m. - 12:00 noon - CHLD Staff Heeting (Plan. Bldg,Conf.Room) 
2:00 p.m. - 4: 00 p.m. - CBPS Staff Mee ting (Interim Conf. Room) 
Wednesday, September 22, 1971 
8:00 p.m. - Women's Heeting (Planning Bldg.) 
Teacher Ed. Meeting 
Thursday, September 23,1971 
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon - CEAS Staff Heeting (HantacK House) 
10:0 0 a.m. - 12:00 noon College Community Council Heeting 
(Interim Campus) 
Friday, September 24, 1971 
9:00 a.m. _ ~l:OO a.m, _ R&I Wing Meeting (Hantack House) 
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p. m. - CEAS Health Science Meet ing (Plan. Bldg. 
Conf. Room.) 
THE PARTY IS EMERGING: SAVE OCTOBER 15 BETWEEN 5:30-7:30 
(over, please) 
• 
